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AN ARTICLE

ENthrre is an intcrv

name, in vhiol

ivith onr of the county eommiVtoneis, Hcvkwitli

he preJicts the .U'tcat of the paul roa.N ImilI ino
ami explain some ot the allee.l reasons

by a lare vote in Marion County

against the issue.

The article, or to use a newspaper term, the story, is an evrsore am! an

insult to the people of Marion County. If any of the commissions ot

Clackamas County won! J publicly announce any such statement in recar,

to this county, the papers of Clackamas would consider it their duty to con-

ceal the fact. Instead of runtime the "news" under one ot its larircr heads,

as does the Journal, the Clackamas County papers w ould hide it behind the

smallest on the last pair.
Such a piece of "news is an open and straightforward insult to cvirv

person in Marion County. It is a statement that Marion County is without

progress, that its fanners are content to be imprisoned bv mud each winter

and by dust each summer; it is the same old sons, the song that every pessi-mi-

hoots at every enthusiastic and progressive optimist, the song which

sings, "It was pxid enough tor my father and it's good enough tor me."

Marion County farmers are content to haul their crops through the mud,

hub deep, to the county seat. They are content to let their distance to their

markets be increased twofold, or threefold by heavy roads; they are back-

ward and slow they are all of this if the statement of Commissioner Heck-wit-

is true.
He savs in part, "Automobile owners will take the sole possession of this

Pacific Highway, in the event it is built, and, unless the farmer w ith a place

two or three miles to one side can build his own feeder, he can simply stam

by and watch the autos pass." Firm in the belief that the money derived

from the sale of the bonds will be used for the Pacific Highway alone, using

the weakest of all the flimsy arguments against the bond issue, this comims- -

sioner holds a position in the county, a place of trust and responsibility, and

is supposed to know both sides of every issue and yet advanced such a state-

ment as this.

Here is a man, holding one of the most trustworthy positions in all his

county, a man who is supposed to keep in touch with every movement, a

gentleman who, with the thoroughness of a student, can test every public

question so that he can help run the county with ease and confidence, ad-

vancing the idea that with the ?S50,000 bond issue, Marion county can only

repair the Pacific Highway. With that sum, Marion County can build a

network of highways, a system that would be the pride of the county, roads
j

that would bring the cities closer to the farmers and the farmers closer to

the cities ; and the commissioner opposed the plan because he has never

learned that with $850,000 more than 15 or 20 miles of good roads could be

built.

He opposes the plan because with the bond issue only a part of the roads

in his county could be rebuilt. He believes in the doctrine that if every

mile of the roads cannot be pavement, let all be mud. He is one who saysj

that if Farmer Smith cannot drive all the way to town on a d

highway let him ooze through in the mud all the way.

It is a waste of time to explain such an argument. Whrn a county

plans to build good roads, it cannot pave all its roads the firt year or the

first ten years. The natural thing to do is to pave the most important roads,

those which will do the most people the most good and such is the plan of the

bond issue.

Friday Senator
GEORGE GOETHALS, the Dmlck In announcing

zone 7"1 nnt crnnrl (nr rnM irrcnliritiV nr inrnmnrfrnrv in the

ministration of any department over which has supervisory authority. Re-

cently a special atrent of the government assigned to make investigation of

charges of irregularities, and worse as it develops, in connection with the

operation of the subsistence and commissary departments in the Canal Zone

made his report sustaining the charges. Colonel Goethals upon receipt the

finding promptly discharged John Hurke, manager of the commissary depart-

ment, and W. F. Chipley, chief clerk of the subsistence department, and had

relieved from duty at his Lieutenant Colonel EugeTie Wilson,

chief of the subsistence department, and will immediately effect a complete

reorsrani.ation of both departments on a basis. Honest and efficient

administration of the public business of the country in details

the watchword all the line, and with the fuller powers that Colonel

Goethals i to have in the administration of the affairs of the Canal Zone it is

reasonably w ill fully secured in jurisdiction.

THE HONOR to report, the ship has been up
SHAVE sinking." tradition has was the news of the historic

in the at Havana on February 1898, announced

to the commander the vessel which was destroyed. It was supposed to be

of the finest instances on record of courtesy and discipline shown under
tremendously trying circumstances.

But tradition erreoj. according to the Cleveland Plain-Deale-

Sigsbee's orderly made no such punctilious announcement. Sigbce himself
punctures the fifteen-year-ol- d legend. The captain, now a rear admiral, de-

livered the address at the anniversary celebration in New York on

Sunday, in the of which lays low this persistent misconception.
"The ship has been blown and is sinking" is what the orderly said.

Novi-ha- ve the honor," even a "Sir." Ceremony was forgotten, admits

CREDIT

A account increases your credit. The

thrifty can always borrow more than
has in the t ank. ' Paying by check a

good impression. Remember when you

have money and remember you when

yo i need money.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

ORKHON CITY KNTKKM'K'ISK. KUIDAV. KKMKUAKV -- 1 I'"- -

-
-- - -' ' ' ,' n i urn

.1 .!,;, ,.1. Kven discipline was shattered momenta) ily in the face
III I "I ' "

it disaster which changed the course national liistotv.

The o.dc.ly might have ro.prt.ato.l an liincIt is just as well, pe.lups.

s .ving, had he thou-- ht in time. Hut other things were on Ins min.l. And.

l , l. t ... crt the incident teco.ded correctly I'rto.r iu.liii.ui main, it

unchangeable.
-

I I II-- INU THAT it help the farmers, a plan has oiigiiut.d

in Marion County of collecting taxes in the fall instead the spnng

as at pie-en- t.

The argument advanced is that the fall is the logical time to get money

from the farmers. It is then that the crops have juvf been sold and as a tule

the maiority of rancheis are well supplied with ready caOi. the other

hand, the vear .luring the spiing and early summer seam is that period when

the must be more stringent with his cash, due to the distance from the

harvesting time.

Of course such a plan could no more than a relief. It could not less-

en taxes, but it would make it easier for the farmer to meet his obligations

to the county and to the state. There is no doubt that in the fall money

(lows easier than at any other time the year and that at that time the fann-

er could srttle his obligations easier than at any other.

SENATOR DIM
S A CANDIDATE

PROMISES TO FIGHT HARD TO RE-

DUCE APPROPRIATIONS IN

LEGISLATURE

TOO MANY BILES ARE INTRODUCED SEEKS THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

j Clackamas Solo.1 Say He Will Try

to Kill I'JrlcM Measures and

Will Many

Commissions

not be my purpose to (to to W. Mulvey afternoon
h. leu slaiure to Introduce- Mis. nor fl!'d his petition for th ItcpuMlcun
o cnetitn! it the s auif with liomlnat'on for county Judge of Clack
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"It w'll be my object to fight hard
to keep appropriations down, to stand
for tho strictest economy consistent
with the iinper conduct of tho state
Institutions, and with the avowed pur-
pose of obtaining a reduction of state
taxes. I will oppose the maintenance
of a lot of useless boards and commis-
sions. We have too many bills Intro-duc-t

d, too many laws passed without
proper consideration. I do nut expect
to Introduce, any bills and I will do
my utmost to kill all useless measures

will favor a restriction on the
numb r If bills that may bo Introduced
by any member."
Senator Dimkk Is standing firmly on

h s record In the senate during Ihe
last two session of the legislature. He
is responsible for the enactment the
law limping the hours employment
of workincmen, which created so
much Interest In Oregon City among
the employes 0f the mills. He Is the
author of the law compelling men to
subject themselves to a medical exam-
ination before obtaining a marriage
license, and assisted In the passage of

It In
unl kely hay

to candidacy the war Am- -

Republican primary.

ii

SALEM, Ore., Keb. 23. Governor
West is prepar'ng to leave Saturday
night for Washington, I). C, to

a number of state land matters
with Oregon delegation In con-
gress and various departments. He
experts to be In Washington a
week.

of the land matters In which
the state Is Interested were

out and ndvntic.H to the benefit
of the state by Miss Kern Mobbs, pri-
vate secretary to the governor, when
she made a to the national capital
last fall, but others are now pending
before eoiuTess and various d'part-nnnt-

which the governor is anxious
to have

Who Can Solve
This Question For

Candidate Clyde?

Mow to put 12 names on 1 1 different
petitions is the problem before M. H.
Clyde, who would run for the slat.;
legislature on the prograsive ticket.

The law provides that a
to have placed on the ballot

.' ihi n

j

. u
i "' o. uie preeincts wnicn is
in this

in as mem-
bers the jiro-.- ssh-- parly so It

necessary for Clyde seeur.
aamatures alrnf st or
the progressive Clack-

amas county.

drift 1 g the niiestinn when ih
a?

' try to Induce a m propose.

an

W.L MULVEY FILES

OR COUNTY JUDGE

PROMISES TO WORK FOR BETTER

ROADS CONNECTING TOWNS

WITH COUNTRY

"Lower Taxes, Efficient Admlmstra

tlon. Honest and Faithful

Service," Is Slogan on

Ballot

will L. Wednesday

promise

And

of
of

the

will

shipping point Into tho farming dls
trlcts and administer the Illinium ol

office honestly mid with tho high
est efficiency. Ho savs ho will ae
compllsh as much us possible for the
good county uml, at tho
mure time, do It ut tho I' nil possible
cost to the taxpayers. The words to

placed on the tuillnt after his name
are: "Uiwer tuxes, efficient ndtiillUs
trat Ion, und faithful service."

.Mr. Mulvey le county clerk Cluck
nmas county. Ho will opposed In
tho Republican primary l.y 11. S. An
del son, who was elected county Ju.tiio
:il a itnerlal recall election hint Aug
list. Mr. Mulviy MuncU tho excel
h ut record ho has made In tho adiulu
is ratlon the clerk's office. Ho Is a
y.iiuiK until und very active one.

MOTHER, AGE 16, FREE

NKW VOHK. Keh. 25. Mrs. Marie
Maslo. lt years old, who one your
was gradual'".! from a grammar school
married, became a mother, killed h' r
husband and ws Imprisoned on a mur
der churge, was quickly acquitted P
day by a Jury Island City.
While called to hear Ihe verdict, the
prisoner held her Infant her arms

Immediutely after leaving school
Mrs. Maslo was married Tony Ma-

slo, 22 years old. After the buby s
birth Maslo, It was testified, sought
to drive her lo the streets that

receive her eurnlngs. She re-

fused to en and when she waa In
bed with lux baby he beat her. she
testified, and she shot him.

DEWEY IS BLAMED

I'AI'K.V IIADKN, Germany. 2.'.
Admiral von Dlederlchs himself ad

milted today that he Informed the
many reforms. is considered Ilrltlsh naval commander Manila
altogether that any opposition at the time the Hpanlsh-Amer- l

his will develop in 'can that he would shoot any
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..rr;.... ......,( ..........
,l,

warship ,..,, ,,,
a her (oing out the order of Admiral llevvey

The controversy between Admiral
Dewey and the German admiral anwe
over the visiting between the vessels

the various powers. He admitted
there was Justice In Admiral
Iiewey's complaint to the (iermiin
ships constantly on the move,
although this way and In

way meant be unfriendly.

E

W. Moore filed a suit against
the Western IHIon Telegraph compa-
ny Wednesday for $101)0, charging
that the defendant concern mused
him to loose a job on account of a de
layed message.

According to the complaint, the
crani men's union Hcutllc, of which
Moore 's a member sent him a Weal
ern Tnlon telegram to to Wliiie

Wash., September II,
and would secure a position tberc
at a month with board mid lodg-
ing. Moor" says that he had gone lo

local office' the telegraph com-
pany and told the Oregon City manegr licit he expected the message
and thai case It would come, the
telcgnu'h company was to send it ir,

I'. Dedman, county recorder at the
"onntv court house. Moore nllema
that the telegraph company failed lomoot K.,A.t.A' j. .1"""" l,a Kiiaiures oi two per "' instean, sept a qu rcent the vo ers cf Ms party and ry Seattle ask ng for addres

lhat they nii'si represent voters from and as a result, the' job was los''Jfl r...v . ...
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Perdicts Industrial Awakening
OAVTON, O., Feb. 21. A ri indus-

trial awakening that will revolution'' ihe business, m nlinlr.--'y-

nriasi'dlity of wrecked and aa ed
lives and elevate working men and
women to positions that will
them In safety and d cency i as pr
dieted ton ght by William C. Jledfleld.
aerreiary of commerce.

o! rim ma ii ii; iKLk- -

mum mipim

BACK IN DEFENSE

INSISTS THAT INTUUST PAY

MINTS ON DOND IS5UI IS

GOOD DU8INIB8

SAVING IN REPAIRS A HEAVY HEM

Author of Good Road Tahl Say Coat

to Farmtra for Handling Ovtr

Prfarnt Road ll

Eacfsalv

OUKCOM CITY. Keb :l (Kdllor of

tho KnlcriTlHcl in this innriilnK's V.n

terprlito appear nil urtlclo by (leorite
II Iclnhot hum dated February at
It. S. box HI. rrltlcls'im m article and
tnlilo roKurdlUK proponed bond l.ie
for KccurliiK Kod road In which ho

tries In make II apponr I I'M snme I

misleads:. Also (hat I seem Inclined
to try and tnnk the taxpayers of the
county believe thai they are all KoltlliK
rich very fast. etc.

Now there Is nolhlna 1111108.1111: In
the article nor the table. The whole
I based on fact and at hutorr and
tho only assumption In any part of
same Is that of (he probable future a
neswi.Me properly valuation In thl
county. Thorse valuations are liicren
e.l regularly each year In an amount
lens than the averaKe for tho past four;
year and, proportionately speaking, j

at only one half of what the Increase
ha been for the pant ten year There-
fore I hnve been very conservative lit
this mailer and have ncl an Increase,
that will average rather leas than ll
will actually he The Increased valu
atlon will result from (he Krenter Im
prtivoment that will bo made In pre
ent developed properties and the rapid
development and use of land now

of

of

wil.l and not a well as br '

iiBiiiiiiithe Increased growth of the towns and
Ihe of natural fret by 8 Inches on r sireet, and
ly following the of the' in;, feel dep a Ion k Tenth street , pat
adjacent country. ml

It Is true that In order to secure the ( m, (. crdein.ire el u to John
$' 0.000 00 for the hard 15 acres In northeast
surfacing of the first units or prlncl-- mpi.ilira.t V, soulhrnat '- southeast I

pul main trunk we must pay ln southeast M. section township :
ten st on the money so secured. Thra south, range ! east of WIlluMi lie
I good business, as the money, If used ' Meridian, t
In an Intelligent business like man-- ' J II I'almer et u t. W. I Tower.
nor undi'r capable so a! lot (I, block .1. May imh! ; l.itl Hi
to secure good work, will bring relief
Instead of Imposing a burden, and the
saving In repair nloue on the roads
so built will more than moot the In-

terest on those bonds Then the sav-
ings and profits accruing to the farm
ers from tho bettor traffic conditions
of these roads, and secured at onre.
will bo. In tho first five years, morr
than tho entire cost.

The average cost to the farmers of
this country for hauling produce over
prevent reads, exclusive of the hur.l
surfaced roads. Is twenty three cents
per ten i r mile, while In Huron over
Ihe high grade roads there. It is but
sevrtf Cents per t ui per m'lo. With
hard surfaced roads we could at least

ut onr rests to one half the present
ami a.H-ur-e the further advantagn of
being able to haul to thn market dur
ing all seasons of the year.

I cannot understand why Mr. Hlneln
hot ham or ativ other farmer should ao
fenr the meeting of this Interest which
w ill be at a much lower nit than that
new being paid by lli.-t- In

(a) The heavy proportionate cost
of repairs on present roads.

fbl On Ihe road wnrran'a Issued
against the county's credit for repairs
of present roads and which warrants
bear six per rent Interest per annum.
This year we must pay taxes on a I 4

mills levy male against the entire
property valuat'on of the county to
meet and retire some mad warrants
with the accumulated Interest thereon
which Is at the rate of six per rent per
annum. This I I mill levy Is In addl-I'o-

to the general levy of eight (S)
mills.

Mr. Illcliibothnm's wild unauppnrt
ed statement that "our taxes by his
iSulllvfln's) plan of working, would
keep getting higher each year and he
fore the bonds were paid off our tnxes
would lie nearly two and one
tlmea higher than they were when the
bonds were first Issued." would be
very misleading and deceptive If there
was an reason In It. How any man
can make such unsupported state-
ments and expect an Intelligent pub-

lic to accept them la beyond

There Is nothing misleading, and no
deception In my plan. whole Is
fair, open and a good business propo--

.,ui..e, an.'. u ,w IMOiui f,.,.A.. , ,...
a Ormat. "lo make Inquiry ,,,, f

. I establish Identity In curry-- l ,,,,

a

being

Salmon,

the

ano mat,

nation's

keep

I7tli

roads

half

The

of this
and con- -

ventunlly
reduce taxes and result In great econ-
omic benefits to the people as a whole
and the farmers especially.

T. W. SULLIVAN.

E

W. V. Htirrls, of lb aver Creek, linn
definitely his candidacy for
county commissioner, lie will enter
Ihe on a plat-
form of efficiency and economy.

He Ih a prominent fanner of his sec-
tion of the country and has been In
Ihe sawmill business, lie Is regarded
as a strong candidate, uml Is the only
man, up to this time, to enter Iho race
for the office on the Republican ticket.

REAL ESTA I E

Itea! estate transfers filed with Ihe
comity recorder Thursday are as fol-
lows:

Ormel K, Maek et u x lo Ruble C.
S' limit t, tract of land In I'hllander
Lee dona' Ion land claim; $1200.

Thomas KMIand et ux to John
I'radlt. I ..I acres In Milton llrown do-

nation land claim, No. 'M, In townsh p
"oiilh, ranee 1 cast of Willamette

Meridian; '.!2r..

n I'. Husk et nx to l,evl Husk,
IKi."!) acres In Lllsha Kellogg dona-
tion land claim. No. f4 In sect on 7.
township 2 rm'h, range 2 ens of Will-
amette Meridian; $1.

Kstacada Orchard to Suburban Or-

chards company, lots IS, 19. "n, a

Orchards; anil lot 17, Ada Or-
chards; and lots 1 to Z2

Cora Orchards; $1.
I'nlted State to Samuel Welch, 6

Is the Housewife9 s
Greatest Help.

so tempting to theWHAT appetite an a
lijjht, flaky.fruit short cake or
a delicate hot biscuit?

Royal makes tho perfect
short cake, biscuit and muffin,
and improves tho flavor and
heal tlifillness all risen flour-food- s.

It renders tho biscuit, hot-brea- d

and short cako more di-

gestible and nutritious, at tho
same time making them more
attractive and appetizing.

Royal Making Powder Is in-

dispensable for the preparation
all the round perfect
foods.

producing

estubllhlng Industries Wai.
development

completing

management

compre-
hension.

announced

Hepiihllcnn primaries

year

Kinnk K Ooo.lman el ill to Ii W
Kleghlier rt UX. lots i, ii. 7. . . n.
(dock M. Klrst auNllvlslon lo Dak
drove; I'lOO

Ileal estate transfers filed with tb
county recorder Friday, are as fl
low s

Charles W. Owing rt ui to (irurg
W. Owing rt ui. 7 acre, lot 1, sec-tu-

I. township f south, range I eat
of Wllhtmetto Meridian. I ..fio.

(ieorgn W. On hits rl in to Mr U
A. Williamson, 4 acre In section I,
township & sooth, range 1 rust of Wll

Wittenberg.

Kkwa
CiMidard

section

Chapman

township

donation
Mrrldan; shin smith, rang rat of'

Thomaa Mubn cite Meridian; II.
Scolt. 11. Hollywood I'lurrnce
park; Kinney, Jtiacre

Imiii oiithesst ilon 27, intt.'
Spackinan. south, rani east WH'smr"'
northeast serilon .tuwnahlu 4'ldlan:

ta,i Wlllamellr! Theodora Kfrrla
Meridian: acre northwest

Nicholas Klmrr east towntili
acre Willamette Sr

northeast section 1t. hip ft'oo
smilh, east Wlllalllrlln Mer-- j W, lirelig

IIDOO. son. the
(larto dotiatlntf claim

lots and II, the south, east W;!4t

$1.
Libert Newblll Orern Ilelmrr JocUon

Mayfleld, Iho arres
late section township south, donation cla

east Meridian; south, rang rast W.'u
tr.. Meridian;

Newblll W. Mnvfleld. ICO

acre cast northwest and wesi nnrthwrs- -

northeast sect townshin rnl"i """""'P"
outh, Willamette

l.'.O.

Martin lots
and IiIih thn addl
tlon Oregon City:

transfer lh'rn"Kn "IMatnelte
recorder Katurtlay

lona: Dlpwlddl
Ortyiji and Steel Olan.n

townshin
100

Orrgon and
Steel company flrt addition

Helmer Llndgren,
southwest north-rns- t

southeast northwest
township

east Willamette Meridian; $233.
Kstacada company (reorg

(iiithrldgn. block
rac addition township

south, Willamette
Meridian;

Young,
and Willamette

Palls: $10.
Ketch Salem Trust com-

pany, tract and Mat "A" Wood
Orchard company' $.

Hoy Lommen Clackamas
county, half Interest While
donation claim No. 42, aectlon

township south, 1

Willamette Meridian; $1.
Londgren Clackamas

Southern Hallway company, strip
feet aouth oulh-eas- t

section township south,
east Willamette MorUllan:

$1.
Hobert llollnrrt Willamette

Vnlley Southern Hallway
strip 100 feet north-
east southeast town-
ship south, range eaat Wlllam-ette- s

Meridian; $1.
Kl'Jnh Coalman

I'rldemore, acre being hnlf
section 24, township

south, east Willamette
Meridian; $10.

Marnnny Pride-more- ,

miit half Interest acre
sections and township aontn,

east Willamette Meridian;

After two holiday the
Tuesday proved record

day corder'a office the
number trnnsfera
list the business done:

Charles Walter
acre south

southwest township
south. nine ,.( Willamette Mer-I-

II2M).
C.lnds'one association

Swensen, lot 13, 14,
block Oliidslone; $1.

Kverhart Joseph
Nenly. lots Kvarhart
second addition Molnlla; $10.

Maud Carl Ous'afson
ux. the Rlsley

dona'lon claim aectlon 12.
township ranee east Wil-
lamette Mer dlnn; $3f.OO.

Onl Walter Keen
and 11, park;

ll o UK.

trad dale's rk; 1

I'rarl M ot. liori: 11

Mary A

and (' Karl tfhavrr Ion v

1, V uU
' The I'lac

Kllen Km kwimd II I. I'.i

ti. Iota I and 2.
t i nn.i

If rt mi '
.

Co, trail siuif
Hon S. southraal l a.,'1,,0

)0, West ,,,n
southeast tll U
loMnnblp south, rarfr" t ruf
ainetie Meridian; lit.

Francis rt t

gnrel C ltsrtch. aefrs
S northeast

section ? wit
Willamette

William M true tu
Hard tract land In tfcrf"

Carson rlnirn a

lumette l.'.mi 1 2
K et in to Clara ll

lot bliM'k .lackatin rt ui lo
l.'J.'i, j rt in, In th

Johu Hoiii rl to Kara A. e
lot I and 2. and south W 1 of

U In 7 I ".no. .
oiuh. range & ( rt ai to jnt.

lino, ' r on In K i

Mary to A. (irate. x, S. I
Ii) In north aoulheast V, ran 3 east of

'town. 4

range 3 of A rt to II. II 1

I. linn. I RJ 17 acres In John X !

K. I rt A. 8. Martin. land In tesft
10 blm-- I. In T. rang I

Too addition to Orrgon City; 1273 Meridian;
M rt ui lo If. rt in ' .

all of J. T. Newblll es Hon gn rt nx. !0 In TV

In 21 3 Itoss land m in
range 4 of Willamette I of

II
va t.l (1. l A. W. rt tig to L D U

In j'f ff" In t
t v. In on 2:. r""'

i range 4 rast of
Meridian:

A, to R. llarlo, H

9 k 1. In T. Too
to II.

WlllamMtf

Ileal ratal with
county ar a

ot to L'--

Iron company lo acre. In

X ffirmfr nt uw ,.r nee.iuii
In block In th Iron

to O
wego.

L. Ijirson rt ux to
tract of land In 4

4 In
section 5 aouth, range 3

of
Itealty lo

3, 6, In Tr
In section

3 4 rast
$10.

Martha A. lo Melvln
6, block

Amo K. lo
4. 5, 6,

burn tract;
V. et ux lo

In 8. 8.
land In

3 range eaat
of

H. l et ux lo
a ot

land wide In T

V, 3
range 2

rt tig to
company, a

of land wide In
V, section 9.
4 2 of

et tig to Loul F.
In-

terest In 13 and!
3 range 3

John H. to Ixml
In In

13 3
range 3

In court
house, to a

In r from
of filed. Here I a

of
P. Ilimter et uX lo

Jensen et go In '4
V, section 3
j
n al Kslal lo

Toreen O.

et ux to
1. 2 block 1.

to
K. Nenl

f t tract of land In J. 8.
Innd In
2 aouth, I of

C. H rt ux to
tract Cale $10.

('. Olc rt t.x t J
10,

I

Ihltwi
to I

Hhaver
Hhnver "

to

lloland
land In

s

section II.
? r

A. t
10 In lW

south ' wwtti
d

1 of MrrltlM
I i
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land

2,

'ux

j

UI

m to
(V of

th

j

C.

to

range I east of M'N

II.
U D rt in to A W

it) acre In north i' x t
least '4 section township

filed ' ri"" x"
W. M. et

t
b "'.

US

14
lo,

W. lot
20,

range of

no F.
lot 10,

one

13,

100

22,
of

67 one

of

F.
f7

24,
of

$1.

lie
the

m,

an;

IB,
R7,

W. W.

O.

10,

lot

of
i,

r.i'
f--

(V

im

t

in,
3?, Vi

fol

in.
29filer W lH.l

o

12.

12.
f

1 rnst of Wlllametla M.rllln '

Charle Smith rt in lo W"

Still. 40 acre III th John V '

donation land claim In
township 1 south, range 3

Wlllomelt Meridian; $10
Heal estate transfer fil'l

county recorder Wrdnesdar, f
follow:

(Irace M. llarrl to W. It!l
ux. 2 acre In peter M, liline'
nalion laud clulm In townslilp t

range 2 rast of Willamette M'n

$10. .
Icvl Ktehman rt nx to Frf

tor Pt ux, tract or land In S. i 1

donation land claim In tonsi
south, rang 1 east of Wliif .

Meridian: $1.
C. p. Andrew rt ux to Mr

Child, tract of Innd In iliui.illm

claim No, 12. township 2
1 east of Willamette Mcrlillaf

11. O. Stnrweaiher to Atitono
lot 20. 21, 22. 23. 24. blo k I.
drove Park; $n:i,32.

Fred Marshall rt al to I. A. '

qulst, 1 ai're In tract Sfi, Osk ft

P. J. Henneman rt nx to V'j
.lame Llewellyn, lot 3. Kftii '

acres; $1000. '
(ieorgo K. (Jrlfflth ft al lo 'I

Orlfflth, lot 1. block 11, Or r
J

K. O. Caiifleld et III to A. ' t

bach, lot 3 and 4, block I".
$225.

Jame fihomley to Freilrut '

merman, lot 1 to 4 lncluiv'
70, Mluthorn addition 'to Purl!

L. I). Mumpower rl ux '

llimmlngwav et vlr, tract of
Tract 9 Meldrum; $5. (

John Htelnhniisen rt ux l" V.
Ina lies, lot 6 and II. Id ''
waiikle Park; $10.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TR

COMPANY.
Land Title Examlnia

Abtracl of TUI Mad

Office oyer Hank of Oregon '''
How I Your Bollrr?

It ha been atated that
atoma.-- 1 hi boll- - r. his !!''
engine and h i mouth ih' '

I your holler (stomach! In
Ig order or la It so weak that n

not stand a full load and not
npply the needed energy I ' vrl' '

cine (body)? If you have n

'vlth v. or stomach Chamhcrl o '
.

lets will do you good. Thi y st--

and Invl-ora- te the stoma' h '

ll . An l a svnrk natlirnllV M

remarl able cure of atoma.
have b' en effected by them
by all dealer.

b tf


